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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...............~9 9.1;.l:;l)).~ .,.......................... .., M aine

J..~~.Y. ...~.~.~.~.~9-...................................

Date ..... .

Name ...... .F.i .d.e le ..... Ar .t h ur ...Pe.t .e r.s ., ................................................... .............................. .............................

Street Add ress ...'.'7.'.'7.'.7.-:..-:. .".".:-::'.'.".'.'.".~.'.":".':".."."..-:.'.".".'.".'.~~ -·· ·----··-- .... ...... ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... ... .. ......................... .......... ... ... .......... .. ...

.
T
Boothbay, .1.1,aine.
C1ty or own ....... ............. ................ .... ........ ... ..... .. ........ ............. ..... ....... ................................ ..... .. .... .. ............ .. ......... ..... .
How long in United States ...... t .w.e.n.ty~.fi.v .e .. ..y.e ar.a ... ............ H ow long in M aine .....tw.e.nty~.tw.o .. .yeara

Born in ..... S.t .. ...Lo. ui.s., :P.rin c.e ... ~ .dwar.d ..

If married, how many children ......~.ight..J

I-.a.l., ...Can., ..... .Date of Birth....... .ruly....18.,.1899 ......

.8.} ................................ Occupation . .Labor.er.. ...................... ..

Name of employer ..... .. .Ql~T.... .:R.9~.~ -'····............................................................ ............................................ ........ ......
(Present o r last)

Boo thbay , Ma:ii.ne.

Address of employer ... ... .. ..... ................. .. .... ........ .... ............... ....... ........ ... ............... ... ...... ............... ...... ... .......... .... ............ .

English .... ...... Y.~.~.................. .Speak. ..... ...... .. Y'?..f?.. ........... ..... Read ... .... .Y.~ ., ....... .. ... .... ... Write ..... .... .Y f;..$. ..... ......... .

Other languages ...... .. Y.e.s ...................... .......................................................................................................................... .
H ave you made application fo r citizensh ip? ..... ....... J.une.... 2 0., .l .9 40 ...... .... .. ................ .. ... ... .. ....... .. .... ............. ...

H ave you ever had military service?........ ... .Y,e.s., ........... ........ ........................................... .......................................... .

If so, where? ... .. Aug uat.a.t hle ...... C.amp ... Keye.a, .. When?... .... .. l <J.2 8 ... ...... .... .............................. .... ........ ...... .

a . _(J?~. . . . . . . . ..

Signature~ ~ .. ..

~
A. 0. J L

194l

